
LONDON: Manchester United were labeled an
“embarrassment” as pressure mounted on Ole
Gunnar Solskjaer following Burnley’s shock 2-0
victory, while Tottenham boosted their top four
prospects with a 2-1 win over Norwich on
Wednesday. Solskjaer’s side suffered a third de-
feat in their last four Premier League games to
put the United boss’s job security back under the
microscope.

Burnley’s first top-flight win at Old Trafford
since 1962, secured by Chris Wood’s 39th minute
opener and a Jay Rodriguez thunderbolt after
the break, exposed the flaws in a lacklustre
United side who have made their worst start to
a season since 1989-90.

The majority of Old Trafford was on its feet
when chants of “stand up if you hate Glazers”
echoed around the ground in reference to
United’s owners. Executive vice-chairman Ed
Woodward was also subjected to many other
abusive chants, while those few fans who re-
mained in the stadium booed Solskjaer and his
players at full-time.

Former United defender Rio Ferdinand, a Pre-
mier League and Champions League winner
with the club, slammed the performance and
called for the US-based Glazer family to take ac-
tion to stop the rot. “I can’t defend this,” Ferdi-
nand told BT Sport. “These young kids now in
schools around the country, they are not going
to be wearing Manchester United shirts. Fans are
walking out after 84 minutes! It’s an embarrass-

ment. People at the top need to look and see this
and make changes, put a plan in place that peo-
ple can sit there and see where we are going
now. I don’t see it.”

Fifth placed United are six points behind
fourth placed Chelsea as they battle to qualify
for next season’s Champions League via a top
four finish. Solskjaer admitted United had only
themselves to blame, but he claimed the young-
sters in his side deserved some patience.

“The boys have given everything they’ve got.
They are experiencing this period for the first
time in their lives, some of them,” he said. “It’s
very difficult for them. The expectations of this
club as well are high, and some of them have
played 10, 12 or 15 games and it’s not easy for
them. Of course I’m going to back them. I’m
going to be here to help them get through this.
When you’re at Man United there’s always going
to be criticism. We can’t do anything but hold
our hands up and say ‘this isn’t good enough for
this club’. Of course we’re disappointed in the
points tally and performances, we’re still fifth in
the table.”

Alli ends Spurs drought
Tottenham needed a late winner from Son

Heung-min to snap a four-game winless streak in
the league and breathe new life into their push for
a top-four spot. Dele Alli’s opener had ended a
three-game run without even scoring in the
league for sixth placed Spurs before Teemu

Pukki’s penalty 20 minutes from time for bottom-
of-the-table Norwich. South Korea forward Son’s
stooping header 11 minutes from time hauled Jose
Mourinho’s men within six points of Chelsea.

Elsewhere, Ayoze Perez scored twice as
third placed Leicester ended their two-match
winless league run with a 4-1 victory over West

Ham that was marred by an injury to their lead-
ing scorer Jamie Vardy. Vardy limped off just
before half-time at the King Power Stadium
with his side 1-0 ahead thanks to Harvey
Barnes’ 24th-minute opener, with the winger
then setting up Ricardo Pereira to fire home the
second in added time. — AFP
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MANCHESTER: Burnley’s New Zealand striker Chris Wood (R) celebrates scoring the opening goal during
the English Premier League football match between Manchester United and Burnley at Old Trafford in
Manchester, north west England, on January 22, 2020. — AFP

‘Embarrassing’ Man Utd suffer
fresh woe, Spurs boost top four bid

Leicester end drought with big win over West Ham

Solskjaer in firing
line but Man Utd
malaise runs deep
LONDON: Manchester United played out the final stages of
Wednesday’s humiliating 2-0 defeat to Burnley in front of banks
of empty seats, raising fresh questions over how long beleaguered
boss Ole Gunnar Solskjaer will survive. 

The United teams that Solskjaer played in during the glory
years of Alex Ferguson were famed for their great escapes but his
young, jaded players are struggling to live up to the club’s swash-
buckling traditions. 

Solskjaer has now lost more Premier League games than he
has won since being handed the job on a permanent basis in
March after an exhilarating three-month stint as caretaker boss.
His appointment increasingly looks a rash and misjudged decision
by the club’s executive vice-chairman Ed Woodward, who is
blamed by large sections of United’s support for the club’s malaise.
Should Solskjaer be the fall guy for yet another disappointing sea-
son, he would be the fourth manager to come and go since Fer-
guson retired in 2013.

Transfer errors
But a change in the dugout would not address the deeper-lying

problems at the club, with repeated errors made in the transfer
market. United have spent close to £1 billion ($1.3 billion) on trans-
fers in the past seven years and still have the highest wage bill in
the Premier League.

Yet they find themselves 30 points adrift of league leaders Liv-
erpool, who also have two games in hand, and just 11 above the

relegation zone. “If you don’t lose your job for essentially over-
seeing that investment, that wage bill, and putting that team out
on the pitch then I have to say something is really wrong,” former
United captain Gary Neville said of Woodward. “In terms of what
the club needed to do for a number of years now — put the best
in class football operators into that club and they’re not doing it.
They’re not doing it and it’s a mess.”

Mauricio Pochettino is likely to be the man United turn to
should Solskjaer go. The Argentine proved his ability to work
wonders with a young squad on a far more restricted budget than
he would have at United in five years at Spurs before being sacked
earlier this season. But it is change further up the hierarchy United
fans most crave, starting with Woodward letting go of his grip on
football operations. —AFP

MANCHESTER: Manchester United’s Norwegian manager Ole Gunnar
Solskjaer reacts during the English Premier League football match be-
tween Manchester United and Burnley at Old Trafford in Manchester,
north west England, on January 22, 2020. -—AFP

English Premier League table

Liverpool                   22       21       1        0       52      14       64 

Man City                    24       16       3       5        65      27      51 

Leicester                    24       15       3       6        52      24      48 

Chelsea                      24       12       4       8       41      32       40 

Man Utd                    24       9         7       8        36      29      34 

Tottenham                 24       9         7       8        38      32       34

Wolves                       23       8         10     5        34      30      34 

Sheff Utd                   24       8         9       7        25      23       33

Southampton             24       9         4       11       31       42      31 

Arsenal                       24       6         12      6        32      34      30 

Crystal Palace            24       7         9       8        22       28      30

Everton                      24       8         6       10      28      35      30 

Burnley                      24       9         3       12       28      38      30 

Newcastle                  24       8         6       10      24      36      30 

Brighton                     24       6         7       11       27      34      25 

Aston Villa                 24       7         4       13      31       45      25 

West Ham                  23       6         5       12       27      38      23 

Bournemouth             24       6         5       13       23       37      23 

Watford                     24       5         8       11      21       36      23 

Norwich                     24       4         5       15      24      47      17

English Premier League table after Wednesday’s matches (played,
won, drawn, lost, goals for, goals against, points):


